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**NO HMO* An impressive end of terrace period family home available 

to rent, situated on a residential and sought after street in Sydenham. 

  

Over three floors, the property comprises substantial living 

accommodation including a spacious reception room, a 

kitchen/breakfast room with doors to a hardscaped rear garden. 

 

The ground floor benefits from access to the basement which can be 

used for storage, a spacious cloak room and a WC. The first floor 

comprises three double bedrooms and a family bathroom. 

 

The third floor further follows with an additional double bedroom with 

an en-suite shower room and a single/office room. 

 

The property has been refurbished recently with oak laid flooring 

throughout. 

  

Wiverton Road is a superb location for those who enjoy a short 

commute; being closely located to both Penge East and Sydenham 

stations. Also close to Alexandra Recreation ground, Mayow Park and 

Crystal Palace Park.   

 

EPC: C | Council Tax: E | Available August | Unfurnished  

 

• End of terrace five bedroom house 

• Ample storage   

• Private garden 

• Recently refurbished  

• Enviable transport links 

• Unfurnished  

• Available August  

 

 

Pedder Property Ltd trading as Pedder for themselves and for the vendor/landlord of this property whose agents they are, give notice that (1) these particulars do not 

constitute any part of an offer or contract, (2) all statements contained within these particulars are made without responsibility on the part of Pedder or the vendor/landlord, 

(3) whilst made in good faith, none of the statements contained within these particulars are to be relied upon as a statement of representation or fact, (4) any intending 

purchaser/tenant must satisfy him/herself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained within these particulars, (5) the 

vendor/landlord does not make or give either Pedder or any person in their employment any authority to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relation 

to this property. 
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